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OVERV IEW
Sophisticated yet insouciant, contemporary yet timeless, Capella Bangkok mingles the
effortless class of a grande dame with the intimacy and personality of a boutique.
The 101-room beauty boasts private villas, a Capella Culturist for every room, fine
dining overseen by a Michelin-starred chef… and a breezily bellwether style you’ll want
to make your own. Discerning, spirited travelers who appreciate their refinement with a
side of whimsy will consider Capella Bangkok their personal pied a terre.
WHER E A N A NC I E N T ROAD M E E T S T HE R I V E R OF KI NGS
Swan-dive into the best of the Thai capital. The Chao Phraya River is the life source of
Thailand, a working and living body of water that winds through the heart of Bangkok,
carrying in its ebb and flow the vestiges of merchant cultures. Charoenkrung is the
city’s oldest paved road where historic, resilient neighbourhoods steeped in tradition,
meet trendy fashionable cafes, bars and art galleries.
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AM EN ITIES
• IP Television
• Premium wireless internet
• Bluetooth sound system
• Egyptian cotton linens
• Separate rain shower and bath
• Bespoke toiletries
• Salon-grade hair dryer
• Welcome refreshments
• Premium coffee machine
• A selection of fine teas
• Walk in wardrobe
• Daily complimentary non-alcoholic mini bar
• 24 hour in-room dining
• Mobile phone with unlimited international
calls and data

CO M P L IM E NTARY SE RV I C E S
• Flexible check–in and check–out
• Bubbles and bonbons upon arrival
• Capella Culturist
• Living Room
• 24 hour fitness centre
• Daily housekeeping service including
evening turndown
• In-room check-in and check-out
• Courtesy pressing on arrival
• Resort boat shuttle to IconSiam and
Sathorn pier
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AC COM M ODAT I ON
All 101 accommodations including 7 villas
on the river’s edge offers a panoramic
view of the river with either a private
balcony or a verandah with a jacuzzi
plunge pool.
• 18 Riverfront
• 52 Riverfront Premier
• 8 Verandah
• 2 Courtyard Suite
• 8 River Suite
• 2 River Premier Suite
• 2 Capella Suite
• 2 Verandah Suite
• 6 Villa
• 1 Presidential Villa

(61 sq.m.)
(61 sq.m.)
(137 sq.m.)
(101 sq.m.)
(95 sq.m.)
(110 sq.m.)
(153 sq.m.)
(170 sq.m.)
(259 sq.m.)
(595 sq.m.)

VILL A BENEFITS
• Return luxury airport transfers
• Daily breakfast
• Jet lag wellness on arrival
• Dedicated Capella Culturist
• Daily “Apero” service
L I V I NG ROOM
The Living Room is a light filled, river
facing lounge where only Capella
Bangkok guests will enjoy a tapestry of
creative and engaging gastronomic and
cultural vignettes throughout their visit.
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MEETINGS AND EVENTS
Capella Bangkok plays the consummate
host to the City of Angels’ most memorable
weddings, meetings and special occasions.
The resort’s elegant venues are all
riverfront facing and perfectly paired with
incomparable event planning services and
catering options. Our Ballroom
floor-to-ceiling windows and glamorous
design provide an iconic backdrop for
stylish and beautifully crafted events.
• Ballroom
• Salon
• Atelier I
• Atelier II
• Atelier III
• Atelier IV
• Courtyard

(747 sq.m.)
(72 sq.m.)
(150 sq.m.)
(45 sq.m.)
(84 sq.m.)
(91 sq.m.)
(428 sq.m.)

CR A FTED LO CA L E X P E R I E NCE S
A Capella Culturist is on hand prior to your
arrival and throughout your sojourn,
attending to every desire so that your
experience will be exceptionally
memorable.
To perfect your authentic Thai experience,
we curate personalized activities along the
River focusing on Art, History, Culture,
Entertainment and Cuisine.
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CU L I NA RY E XP E RI E NC E
Phra Nakhon
Authentic regional Thai cuisine in a sun
washed, contemporary setting on the
banks of the Chao Phraya River. A Thai
Greenhouse and the freshest locally
sourced ingredients are the inspiration
for beautifully presented creations.
• 132 seating capacity
• Open all day
Côte by Mauro Colagreco
Three-Michelin star chef Mauro Colagreco
presents a contemporary reinterpretation
of the traditional recipes and culinary
heritage of the French and Italian Riviera.
• 74 seating capacity
• Lunch & dinner daily
Stella
Bespoke patisserie and libations crafted to
suit the palate and staged in a glamorous
riverfront salon.
• 60 seating capacity
• Evenings only
Tea Lounge
Remarkable river views and a calming lily
pond are the backdrop for all-day drinks
and an indulgent afternoon tea.
• 44 seating capacity
• Daily
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AURI GA WE L L NE SS
Tailored wellness is at the core of our
signature spa sanctuary, a calming enclave
where your path of rejuvenation is mapped
out in alignment with your individual
needs. In this soulful setting, our skilled
therapists bring an integrated approach to
healing, drawing on traditional, time-tested, and cutting-edge contemporary
practices to craft your personalized
experience. Whether you seek rebalancing,
vitality or an aesthetic revival, your
transformation will be holistic and your
journey will be unique. A unique array of
body, face and massage rituals incorporating
freshly prepared alchemy of Thai ingredients such as mung bean, black sesame and
riceberry. Ancient traditional Thai healing
therapies such as Tok Sen (hammer
massage).
Au r i ga Welln ess Amen i ti es
11,560 sq.ft. (1,074 sq.m.) with seven
treatment suites including two couples’
suites
• Water Therapy
• Fitness Centre
• Wellness Pavilion

